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Student Guide
ce Database

Type in the address bar
www.careerswales.com

and click on the professionals
section.

Logging on to the database






Click on Tools and Resources.
Click on Work Experience
Database.

Click on ‘Log In’
Enter
your
careerswales.com
Username & Password that you
have been issued with.
Once you have logged in you will be asked
to create a new Password.
This will only happen upon first log in.
Please remember this new Password – write
it down in a safe place and keep it secret!

Scroll down the page and click on
the
‘Search the Work Experience
Database’ button

A new window will now appear
with the work experience
database where you can start
searching for a placement!
Click on ‘Search’ or
‘Want a Placement.’

Search for a placement e.g. by using the
category filter or by entering retail,
engineering OR care in Job Title.

You could also search by area. You
would do this by entering an area in the
town section for example
‘Pembrokeshire’ then click ‘Search’.

You could also enter your home postcode to
find out what’s available closer to home.
Finally, always select your work experience
dates under ‘quick pick dates’.
A list of job opportunities will appear on the
screen.

Hover the cursor over the job
title, that you are interested in, to
read about the job (this is
highlighted in blue).
Click on the Job Title to open the
Job Details.

If you are interested in the job
you have read about, and you
can get to the placement, then
for further details click on the
job title and the job details will
appear.

If you are not sure where the placement is then you can search Google Maps to find
exactly where the placement is located by clicking on the ‘view on Google maps’ button.



If you are happy with the placement you have viewed then click on ‘Apply’ at the
bottom of the page to add the job to your wish list.





Your school will set how many jobs you can add to your wishlist.
Your teacher will then let you know which placement has been allocated to you.
Only approach an employer once you have been allocated the placement by your
teacher. These placements are not yet confirmed and you must have permission
from your school before you can approach the employer.



Once your teacher has told you which placement you have been allocated to you
can contact this employer to request, arrange and confirm your placement.



Your school will give you an Agreement form which you must give to the employer
to sign. This must be returned to your school.

